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The Brunswick.is frankly a combination of the best in tire
building.

J* There ii one tread that's supreme beyond question. And
that is now 'on Brunswicks.
There is one side-wall construction, which, by every test,

holds the summit place for endurance. And that one was
. adopted for Brunswicks.

Fabrics differ . up to 30 per cent . in their strength tests.
On Brunswicks the maximum leng-fiber is the standard.

There are certain additions, each one expensive, which add -

, vastly to tire mileage. The Brunswick embodies all these
extras.

: There are no patents, no sccret formulas to prevent any
^maker from building the best. It is simply a question of
knowledge and skill. cost plus care.

Brunswick standards are known the world over. The very
name certifies an extraordinaxy tire. Yet Brunswicks cost
no more than like-type tires.
Buy ONE Brunswick. It will prove that a better tire can¬

not be bought, regardless of price.
i THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.

Baltimore Headquarters: 107 Hopkins Place '

There's a Brunswick Tire for Every Car
Cord.Fabric.Solid Truck

CAPITAL CITY SALES CO.
526 Kins Street

~.%nr

Used
In this clay of uncertain deliveries, used cars for

sale are novelties. We list below a few cars in first
class condition that will no doubt, go rapidly. Avail
yourself of the opportunity, now.

8 cylinder Cadillac, in perfect condition.
Price right to quick buyer.
1-1917 Maxwell Touring Car, in A-l condi¬
tion, 4 new tires $450.00
1.F.-B. Chevrolet, run 7000 miles, right
price to quick buyer.
One Model 83 Overland cheap-

x Willy's Knight, 884. Newly painted 4 cord
tires $1250.00

Fletcher Motor Co.
South Alfred Street. Telephone 379

A
Have1 openings for extra help

on Saturday's. Nice, clean and at¬
tractive work with good pay.

APPLY TO MANAGER

i
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I Don't Trifle With Croup,
or a Deep Cold

When you have a cold in the
chcst arid it hurts to cough or

breathe deeply, that is the
danger signal, and you are

riskingpneumoniaif yuu don't
1 heed it.

Pneumonia&AUV
is a reliable remedy in the trv:
nient of croup, coughs, colds, so:

nrs in the chest and kindred
troubles, It is warming and
ponrtralins, : "u quickly ri- A

tiod and aore-
nr.;. Ar. in v_la- \ fcSu-yie

remedy for \ c^', .
croup,
nurx.t H3to tii . \
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CONSTIPATION

ELEVATOR K«M\< iv»l.« 150
;'

Accidents at Sam*/ lime M» H':«rd
a,nd G^cidfti"* Su've.v- "f-1ij'<.

ing, W«.*>hingtou
Two elevator optuiM"!-' one

white, the other colored, were kil¬
led in accidents yttste-<hiy in
Washington.
Paul C. Acton, 17, employed at

the Coast and ijcudrtu Sur ty
Building, was wopkinfe in ar eirva-

tor at the building when tl.t cuttle

jLroke. The elevator dioppeu iluee

flights to the basement. Acta" .as

thrown on his head, receiMrg a

fracture of the skull.
The injured boy was rushed to

j Casualty Hospital. He (i'ert ' rfc-
j :y after his arrival there.

The other fatality*"occurred at
the Willard Hotel five minuli.- at'-
tsr Acton was killed. Walter i*ord.
colored, 28, employed as a freight
elevator conductor at the hotel, n
was waiting for an elevator on the
ninth floor. In an effort to deter¬
mine the position of tne elovatojr.
he thrust his head through a

broken glass window opening tntc
the elevator shaft. An elevator, op¬
erate:! by Fritz Campbell, colored,
struck him, breaking his neck. The
elevator was not stopped, as Canip-
bell knew nothing of the accident. j
A short time later an employe at

the hotel saw Ford and called lo
him to tske his head 1rom the win-
dow. Examination showed the
man was dead.

And Sour Stomach Caused This Lady
Much Suffering. Black-Draught

Relieved.
Meadorsville, Ky.,.Mrs. Pearl Pat¬

rick. of this place, writes: "I was

very constipated. I had sour stomach
and was so uncomfortable. I went to,
the doctor. He gave- me some.-pills, j
They weakened me and seemed^ to s

tear up my digestion. They, would,
gripe me and -afterwards it 'seemed¦
1 was more constipated ,thari before. |

I heard of Black:Draught and de-j;
oded to try it. I found" it:just what 7 <¦

needed. It was an easy laxative, fcnd"
not bad to swallow. My digestion soonjj
improved. I got well of the sour stom-j^
aeh, my bowels soon seemed 'normal,jj
no more griping, and I would take a-)
dose now and then, and was in good
shape. !

I cannot say too ,much for Black-!.'
Draught for it is the finest laxative j;
r<ne can use." j

Thedford's Black-Draught has for|j
many years been fonnd of great Value jj
!n the treatment of stomach,.liver ana!1
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentlejj
nml reliable in its action leaving no

bad after-efccts, it has won the praise <j
of thousands of people who have'used |

Knv>' SLAYKR -In Hip:

W<hsiri Sf'ttivcd to Hang' t »i r

"f Wchaid l>u\ iiII,
> .. en lebiu&ij 10 v

''TV u detectives 1 ic-d on ine; but
f n'i> «i'u(i will that [ be punished
:hat \va>, 1 am prepared."
This what Charles Koss Web¬

ster, convicted of the murder of
.70ung' liichard Duvail, uut near

rriimj 'wulltge, Brookland, on-,July.
7, answered in the Oisiarict of- Cu-
'umbia (.nmina! Court Nc;.. i ye^-'.
verday morning when the clerk ask-
.d him as to whether he had any-

'.hinq: to say why the sentence of
.he law should not be pronounced.
Whereupon Justice Gould, presid-

nj; in the court, pronounced- the
leath sentence, the same to be car¬

ried out February 10, 1920, be-
ween the hours of 1U o'clock a. m.,
ncl 2 p. m.
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; F^il Evid^nr^-
Virgin.si ^'cDi'tti; She

ReveJa^it
i.on<k)n. Nov. 8 .The new trend

of woman's privilege as it is being
emphasized daily in .Great Britain

j new is illustrated by the divorce
| actfoii jus-t' ODwluiictf; in -, favor of

Sir digby Lawmen, a distinguished
'young British baroiiil,'who Was an

"officer in the war'. ;

/.Lady Larson (lOj)Leraie'Jy tcld
him. that she had committed!, an

act of indiscretion and pointed out

to him virtually'iio',v lie .could find
the evidence to divorce her. ^

Sir Dighy Lawstoi, member of
S2,veral aristioratic London . clubs,
married Miss Iris Mary Fitzgerald,
daughter of the Hon. Eustace R.
S. Fitzgerard.; 'i hrc-e children were

born of the. marriage."

The divorce was .granted and Sir

Dipby has obtained possession ot"
the children.

RICHMOND MAN DECORATED.

Major Alexander Forward (icts Or¬

der of Roumanian Ctfown
Richmond, Va., Nov." 8..Colonel

Henry ~W.- Aiidetaofcy 'recently rev

turned from oversea?, after service
of tvvo yf-ars as the American Red
Cross commissioner in the Balkan
States, yesterday pinned the dtx-o-
ration of the crown o: Roum&nia
.on Major Alexander Forward, state

corporation - commissioner, who
served under Colonel Anderson in
Roumania. The dccoration carries
with it the title of count. The cere¬

mony' took place in the office of
Commissioner Forward, in the Cap¬
itol, and' was witnessed by capitol
officials.' find few awvsnaper men.

-i T

150 REDS TAKEN

.New York, Nov. 8..One hun¬
dred ..i-ttl fifty extremists were

seized in :i raid lasuttugM: 'y Se¬
cret Service agents and members
of the New York police department
bomb squad, at the Russian peo¬
ple's house,. No. i:j:» Jinst Fifteenth
street, and hustled down to the L)e
partment of Justice offices. There
it was said they are io be question-
ed with the view to learning
whether they have bc-en concerned
in anti-American propaganda.
The raiders, arriving unannoun

ced at the Russian people's house,
found the doors locked and prompt¬
ly smashed them in. Once inside,
they met with little opposition.

Jii addition to arresting the 150
extremists, the raiders seized a '

large* quantity of literature and
some pictures.
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The 4 f T H O R O 3 E ED5'
7-passeriger Touring Car

^T^HE trend of automobile engineer no

-8L points to the S-c^nderrar.- -An d good
buying judgment points to Oldsmwbije.'
We aimed higher than simply pioneering the
"eight." We aimed to produce one of
moderate price and low maintenance costs,

<~that had the flexibility, smoothness
and abundance of power inherent iu

the 8-cylinder car.

.that cost as little to buy and opera ce

as the maio.niy />f "sixes" and many
"fours/"'

*

.-i'V;;j i w(.»;iH ! c smartly distinctive, yet
charac:»_e ri. ¦ . c/i ? ly C)' dsn".chilc-

Out aim is attained m "i;c ^THOROERED''.
the only popular ¦'.."ic '"ejghf m which
mechanical excellence combined witii rare

riding comfort ami up-to-the-minute body
Imes, 03dsmobiles i«a^e been the nistory-
makers of motordorn; "TKORO ^PvED" is

worthy ro perpet-stc ihc

Descriptive literature v. ill be :;cnt upon
request, or a demons-ration gladly arsan^ed.

; >'n»-

. ^ V CENTRAL AUTO CO.
11305 North Washington Street

Phone 777
r 1

The" PACEMAKER?'
4-passenger Touring Car

774M

Immediate Delivery on

DEMONSTRATION;'BY APPOINTMENT

Alexandria, Va111-117 N. ST. ASAPH STREETPhone 52


